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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION TO STUDY 
A satisfying approach toward the solution of inter-
racial misunde rstanding in America is still in its in-
fancy. The in-group out-g roup conflicts and hostilities 
within our democratic b oundaries reveal themselves in 
sharp relief as contrasted to the basic concepts of Amer-
ican democracy. The many studies of this p roblem indicate 
the very urg ent need for better understanding of all peo-
p les. To understand people better is to become aware of 
the cultural and sociological factors which are both ad -
verse and tolerant of change. 
The static in-group patterns which p revail in any 
community are direct refle c tions of resistance to change. 
Changes in the social structure cause movement which cul-
minates in intoleran ce and interracial friction which in 
turn bec omes absorbed by communit y attitudes . Misunder-
standing s among and within racial g roup s stem from learn-
ed attitudes conceived in the primary g rou p (or face to 
face relationships) which ma ture into the prevailing 
social attitudes. The social g roup influences ~ttitudes 
in a similar manner3 t herefore, a workable solution to 
the problem may be ap p roached throu.gh the social group . 
1. Purpose 
The purpose of this the sis is to study the problems 
of int e rra ci a l r elationshiDs among the memb e rship of Rox -
bury Neighborhood House. 
Th e thes i s will attemp t to answer the following 
que stions. 
1. Is the re a problem in interracial relationships 
at Roxbury Neighborhood House? 
2. How an d where does this p roblem man if est itself? 
3. Is administration aware of the problem? 
4· How is administration and p olicy attempting to 
re s ol ve t h e p rob lem? 
2. Scope 
Th is study covers t h e period of time from June 1953 
through December 1953. For the purposes of this thesis 
t he writer observed the total a g ency prog ram and divided 
the g roup s selected on the following basis: 
1. Pronounced interracial g rouping s wh i ch include s 
nine a f ternoon g roups. Thes e g roup s cover the 
a g e rang e of five to twelve y ears and include 
115 Whife memb e r s and six ty-f our Negro members . 
(In this categ ory there are six g irls g roups, 
two boy s g roups and one co-ed g roup.) 
2. Slight interracial g roup ing s whi ch includes 
seven a dult g roup s covering the a g e rang e of 
sevente en years and over and includes 111 ~~ite 
members and eight Neg ro members. ( In -t-bis cat-
e g ory t here are five wome n s clubs and two young 
adult co-ed elubs.) 
J. Homog eneous racial grouping s which includes the 
total co-ed prog ram co vering the age range of 
thirteen years to sixteen years a nd includes 
seventy White me mb ers p lus two Neg ro groups of 
eleven members. (In this category there are four 
girls g roups, five boys g roups, one co-ed g roup 
and two Neg ro g irls g roups.) 
2. 
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l• Method and Sources of Data 
The data for this study were obtained in the follow-
ing ways: 
1. Readings in the fiel ds of sociology, group work, 
population problems and agency self study to pro-
vide a fr·arne of reference from which the study 
could p roceed. · 
2. Personal interviews with memb ers of the g roups 
studied and with the staff members leading these 
g roups. 
~. Limitations and Values 
The major limitation to this thesis is the type of 
study itself. Because the study centers about one agency 
and wha t it is actuall y doing conclusions d rawn can relate 
only to the study. Another limitation is the fact that 
the study was based primarily on the subjective feelings 
of the persons interviewe d . 
The value of this particular thesis may be that _it 
indicates the challenge to social group work in dealing 
with an attitudinal situation in which the ideolog ies of 
the community are at odds with agency purpose and concept. 
An additional value may be that t h is study emphasizes the 
importance of working with the i nt erracial problem on the 
basis of a particular community and its pattern of behav-
ior. 
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CHAPTER II 
SOCIETY AND SOCIAL GROUP WORK 
In order to understan d the r esponse to any modifica-
tion of a social s tructure one must e xplore the type s of 
societ i es or communities in existence . 
I f a society is com'JOS ed of an assoc iation of people 
it can be assumed that soc iet·y is a moving system. Ye t, 
the re are those societies viDich move more rapidly than 
others. It is the slower moving societies we labe l as 
stat ic and t h e more rapid moving as dynamic . 
Stat ic Socie ty 
When a society retains its equilib rium despite dis-
turbances we may re f er to it as a static soc iety. It is 
one in whi ch t he individuals, social classes , institu-
tions, org anizations and all the vari ous com9 onents of 
the cultural pattern are wel l coordinated . There are 
p erha ps no truly static societies pe r se, but there are 
those societies which g i ve an outward semblance of little 
or no movement whic h when observed more closely can be 
f ound to have a process of integ ration taking place . 
Interaction of indivi du als b ecomes a basic integ rating 
factor an d the deve lopment of organization a secondary 
one rendering a social structure which acts as a nucleus 
or source of static conditions an d cultural equilibrium. 
I 
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Dynamic Societ;r_ 
A dynamic society does not imply a con tinual reorg ani-
zation of social · structure, but it do e s imply that there 
is continual motion producing change. 
There are both inner and outer forces at work within 
any social structure; the acceptance or rejection of these 
forces de termine social movement. Those forces which 
c oncern us . here ! are those de terminants which influence 
and arise in social areas. 
The increase of populati on is one determinant that 
alters the social - structure; it contributes to the break -
down of equilibrium. New i de ologies, mores , and cultural 
hab its accomp any an increasing population. Another de-
terminan t is raci a l conflict. "Differenc es in c olor and 
other physical traits, are potential sources of anti-
pathy and strain."l. If the source of race becomes a 
factor in economic competition , chances are that racial 
differences and the dislike that accompanies it become 
foundations o f prejud ice and discrimination. 'rhus, so-
;! cial attitudes arise and b ecome part of the cultural . 
r 
I 
h eritage, r~king readjustment to the social structure, a 
major job. 
Social Attitudes Towar ds Change 
Social attitudes are basic to the rate at which 
1. Newell LeRoy Simms , The P roblem of Social 
Ch ange. p . 257 
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change is accepted wi thin a sJciety or a community. 
\"lhenever and wherever in society chang e 
is sugge sted, impends, or actually o ccurs 
it is invariab ly accompanie d by more or 
less positive ps y chological re~ction on the 
part of the social population. • 
The manner of t ha t reaction may manifest itself in 
varied ways, and because of it present the major difficul-
ties of any change in a social structure. 
For our purposes the prime factor in any response 
may be defined as the attitudes or g eneral behavior pat-
terns toward a situation. 
Since one's em o tions are p rimarily in-
volved, it may be described as his emotional 
disposition or p re d isposition • • • In brief, 
it is tbe individual's p rejudice for or a-
g ainst t h e particular thing in question. 
when that thing is chang e in the social 
s phere, there is a favorable or unfavorable· 
reaction which is calle d social attitude.3• 
The various attitudes should be closely scrutinized 
and the significance of their roles taken into account. 
There are three types of a tti tudes with which we 
wil l be concern ed, that of conservatism, libera l i sm, and 
radicalism.4! 
Conservatism is an attitude whi ch is opp osed to any 
and all chang e; the conservatist stands for the preserva-
2. Newe ll LeRoy Simms , Ibi d , p. 28. 
J. Newell LeRoy Simms, Ibi d , p. 28 . 
4 · A. B . Wolf e, Cons ervatism , Rad icalism and 
Sc i entific Method, u p . 11-12. 
6. 
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tion of the status-quo. Generally, the conservatives are 
motivated by the desire for security and position, and 
loyalty to habit and tradition. 
The liberal attitude is n ot violently opposed to 
change, neither is it for a complete reorganization of 
the s ocial structure. The liberal attitude favors a mod-
erate, gradual change. Motivated by fear, the liberal 
may reco g;nize that all is not well with the existing 
social system, bu t he is not willing to experiment with 
or accept the new, since he believe s human nature to be 
unchangeable.5· 
The radical group favors a thorough change of the 
social sys tern, believing that chan g e has more value than 
order. The motives of the radical imply discomfort or 
maladjustment. When change seems i mminent and serves to 
disrupt a usually stable structure, fear and courag e are 
the results of the frustrations of mo dern society. Those 
individuals .motivated by fear seek to maintain the status-
quo, whereas the courageous accept change as a means of 
freedom. 
We are concerned with those variables within society 
wh ich will be first to manifest change. Yet, there must 
be some purposeful process em~nat ing from the social 
structure to prepare society for obvious change. In the 
smaller societies the institutions symbolizing the ideolo-
5 • A • B • W o 1 f e , Ib i d , p • 12 
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gies of i ts immediate environ can be thought of as the 
most log ical starting point for preparation. One of 
the institutions to which the individuals and members 
' 
of society turn is the settlement house or group work 
agency. 
Social Group Work 
Social g roup work is a process through which indi-
viduals and members may achieve some personal satisfa c-
tions, security through acceptance and recognition and 
awareness of values which differ in all human beings. 
The basic concepts of social group work apply to all 
it serves, only its approach differs as it affects vary-
ing age g roups, behavior patterns a:nd physical abilities . 
Social g roup work believes that individu-
als can be helped to g row and chang e in per-
sonality and attitude s becagse of their ex-
perience with other people. • . 
Therefore, when a g iven community is confronted with 
change it becomes the responsibility of social group work 
to help guide the community towards making a positive ad-
justment and towards accepting the new . When the new 
represents an influx of varied racial and cultural g roups, 
deep-seated attitudes become exposed and the community 
becomes defensive fearing that a different set of mores 
may p rove di sasterous~ The basic philosophy of social 
work compels it to face this challeng e • 
• Harleigh B. Trecker, Soci a l Group Work. p . 12. 
8 . 
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To summarize: 
11 Groups are the m:edia throug h which ( 1) in 
dividuals achieve pers onal and social satisfac-
tions and goals; (2) individuals and social 
norms are changed; (3) controls in society a re 
maintained; and (4) society passes on its cus-
toms, norms, and values.?• 
Be cause of this the whole g amut of social processes 
can be traced in a group work agency and it is through 
the awareness and understanding of these factors t h at 
the s ocial group worker is able to "understand the so-
cial forces at work within g roup s an d to analyze the 
significance of major and minor social movements.n8. 
7. Anne R. Harris on, A Study of Current Philoso-
phy and Practices in Developing Interracial Understanding 
in Twelve Group Work Agencies in Boston, Unpublished 
Thesis. 
8 . Anne R. Harrison, Ibid. 
9· 
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CHAPTBR III 
DBSCRIPT I ON OF ROXBURY NEI GHBORHOOD HOUSE AREA 
Th e are a in which the Roxbury Neighborhood House · 
serves is often referre d t o as Dudley East Area. Dudley 
East is one of the six ty-th ree neighborhoo ds t h at make up 
the fifteen health and welfare districts in Boston. 
One of t h e most outstanding t h ing s about this area 
is t h e n umber of children. 
The first thing that catches one's eye 
is t he children. They are everywhere--on the 
street, play ing house on a doorstoop, travel-
ling along the sid ewalk s in small knots of 
four or si x , or sittin~ in a door way. Several 
reasons account for y our being so aware of 
children. Th is Du dley East Area h as 34% of 
its population under 18 years of age. Only 
six other neighborhoods of the sixty -three have 
a higher p ercentag e in Boston . 9 · 
The Dudley East Area is a very dense and poorly 
housed section. Deterioration and needed repairs of 
frame and brick houses are in evidence. The addition of 
the Orchard Park Housing Project in t h e 1 940's with its 
accommodation for eight hundred families made only a 
s mall dent in the alleviation of living conditions within 
this area of nineteen thousand people. 10 • 
Because of their low economic status and the low 
cost of housing , t h e people of the Dudley East Area are 
reluctant to move. Related to the above is the strong 
9. Jean M. Maxwell, Roxbury Neighborhood House 
Study, S tudy Advisor of National Federation of Settlements, 
Inc., 19)0. 
10. Jean M. Maxwell, Ibid. 
10. 
sense of f ear of the new, and t h e hesitancy to l eave all 
that is familiar ( friends and relatives). 
One of the prime factors contributing to the low eco-
nomic status of the people of Dudley East Area, is the 
lack of e ducation and technical training . The average 
school g rade completed in the Dudley East Area for persons 
twenty-five years and over is 8 .3. It has been found 
that youngsters in this area g et into trouble more often 
than youngsters from other areas. The Dudley East Area 
is fifty-seventh out of t h e sixty-three neighborhoods i n 
Boston in th e incidence of juvenile delinquency.ll. Un-
skilled service job s, unemployment, and minimum educa-
tion must be supplemented. The families of this area 
receive supp lementary help from Pub lic Assistance in many 
instances. When the factors of median rents, education, 
occupation, unemployment and dependent aid are combined, 
one sees Dudley East Area rated as sixty-one out of the 
s ixty -three nei ghb orhoods in Boston. 
The g reatest number of new p eople who have moved in-
to the area have been Neg roes. Becaus e the area is al-
ready insecure p syc holog ically and economically, the ad-
dition of another group h as let the people of t he area 
' ' · 
to feel quite d~sturbed. 
11. Jean M. Maxwell, Ib id . 
11. 
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New populat i on g roup s coming in increas-
ing numbers to an economically and psychologi-
cally insecure nei ghborhood need to be care-
full y p lanned for. To live in peace without 
fear between old residents and newcomers takes 
careful, thoughtful p lanning.l2. 
History of Roxbur~ Neighborhood House 
In 18 78, before the Dudley East Area chang ed from 
villag e to city, its population was mixed , with persons 
of Irish and German background. The neighborhood was not 
a friendly one, but it had t he same common elements in 
earning cap acities. There was a g reat deal of pride in 
the home, and it was shovm in the well kept g ardens and 
the cohesiveness of family life. The old country i deas 
concerning parental authority and respect for one's elders 
ma de them content with their humble life and conditions. 
It was at this time that Roxbury Neig hborhood House 
came into being. Originating first with a day nursery it 
exnanded it s f acilities until it included classes in sevv-
ing for g irls and women . In 1900 the a g enc y built the 
p resent structure in whi ch it now carries on it activities, 
and ' h ad the name of Roxbury Neighborhood House l ncorporat-
ed. From 190 6 to the p resent day, the a g ency has devel-
oped its first classes into departments and projects en-
courag ing l arger neighborhood res p onsibilities. 
As the g enerations g r ew , few retained the pride in 
I 12. Jean M. Maxwe ll, Ibi d . 
I 
12. 
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the neighborhood of the old country ideas of their par-
ents. There was a g radual inf lux of many nationalities 
into the area and the gradual change f rom villa g e to 
the more complex living of cosmopolitan life seeped in 
unnoticed . Physically the chang e in the attitude of the 
succeeding g enerations was manifested by the lack of in -
terest shown in housing ; the once attractive homesteads 
be c ame tenements whi ch housed many families. Even 
t h oug h there vv as a g reat influx of new p eople in the 
area, the attitude of the older famili es , the underlying 
static g ro up, was the prevailing influence . l3. 
The purpose of a settlement house is to help cement 
f amily relations and to he lp these families cope with 
the changing situations of the times; as such, Roxbury 
Neighborhoo d House h as been and continues to be a focal 
point of the community life . 
Roxbur y Neighborhood House recognize s that the area 
is limited e ducationally and economic a lly and that , there-
fore, prob l ems of city living h ave ~ade great demands up on 
its citizens . The neighb orhood now looms a s one strug-
gling to maintain its old equi l ibrium, whi l e try i ng to 
cope with the fear t hat the ne wer p opulation represents . 
The newcomers to t he neighborhood h ave been made to fee l 
1 3 . Jean M. Maxwe ll, Ibid. 
1 3 . 
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ll 
unwelcome; and it is with these newcomers and their 
relationship to the a g enc y and communit y that this thesis 
is de vo ted . 
1 
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C [iAPTER IV 
THE STUDY 
Introduction 
11 All associations b egin with the interactions of in-
dividuals. This i s the fun damental social fact on which 
all other deve lopments res t. nl l[. 
Keeping the above in mind, the write r studied the 
many g roup s which composed the membership of the agency. 
The g roups are as fo llows : (l) The p l ayroom grou p, 
which includes girls and boys five and six ye~rs of age; 
( 2) the e lementary g roup, wh ich inc ludes boys and g irls 
seven to t we lve years of age ; (J) the co-ed g roup, 
which includes boys and g irls groups ranging in age 
from thir teen to seventeen years , and (4 ) the adult 
g roup, which includes y oung men and women eighteen years 
of age a.Yld over. 
In order to determine t he attitude of t he community 
toward the Negro population, the feelins s of these g roups 
towards Negro membership was us ed as a barometer of com-
munity feeling s as a whole. 
P lay room - Seventy chi l dren--Five and six years of ag e~­
Thirty Neg ro and forty ~'h i te members . 
The p lay room h as seventy childre n of five and six 
years of a ge. This i s t h e only afte rnoon g roup which does 
1~-wewe ll Le Roy Sims , 2£• Cit., p . 236 
• 
- ~--~ 
~ 
not divide a ccording to sex. 
By the time a Neg ro child living in this area reaches 
the a g e of five or six he is already aware of his social 
vis i bility which marks him as d ifferent and, therefore, 
ent e rs the p layroom g roup with some h e sitancy. Corres-
, ponding ly, t he White child of five or six is also con- · 
scious of this difference and wonders momentarily if he 
will p lay with his 'different' group member. Coupled 
with these emotions are the b asic feeling s of shyness 
and newness which all children of this a g e encounter, a 
situation which makes for a strained g roup meeting , at 
first. (It was interesting to note that the Negro chil-
dren as k ed more fre quently to come the same day as t heir 
II friends.) 
II 
1 The f act that t h e children are almost equally di-
vided as to racial backg round in this group was not ac-
cidental. An effort was made at intak e to make the 
- ~ g roups as mixed as possible. The four day s a wee k that 
the chil dren meet ( Mond ay and Wednes da y f or one g roup, 
Tuesday and Thursday for t h e other) were so arranged that 
there would be no feeli ng that one g roup ing was more 
desirable t han the other. Allowing t wo children who were 
fri e n ds to come to the g roup on the same days helped to 
eliminate some of the initial ins e curity. 
Recognizing t he imp ortance of this g roup in terms of 
16. 
long range community planning , and i n terms of the needs 
of its members, the a gency has conside red it essential 
to provide the playroom group with e;~erienced leader-
ship. In fact the Roxbury Neighborhood House has used 
as 1 ts prime criteria for serving this age . a warm and 
understanding leader ! with a genuine love and res pect for 
all children, and one who has had e xperience in working 
with this age g roup . In turn the leader has made a con-
scious effort to have attractive games, craf ts, and 
songs as an integral part of her program in order to in-
clude each child. With the emphasis being on learning 
through supervised p lay and recreation, the r e is very 
little concern shown by the children as to whether the 
g roup is mixed or not. 
In obse rving this group at the beginning of a season, 
the writer not ed that t he children although at the age 
of gre gari ousness, in the g roup they were merely individ-
uals having fun by themselves. They p layed side by side, 
but there was very little initia~ive to include each 
ot0er in their particular play activity. It was not a 
group as such and any interaction was stimulated by the 
leader. The leader made herself available to every 
child, complimenting and admiring him as situations 
warranted . As the days progressed, the children became 
more conscious of the additional p leasure that could be 
17. 
derived if there was more coope ration in play.· The leader 
made a conscious effort to allow each child the opportuni-
ty to choose a story, song or game. The leaders accept-
ance of each indivi dual child seemed to create a positive 
atmos phere i n the group which helped to stimulate the 
members to like each oth er as personalities rather than 
what they represent. 
Elementary Group - One hundred and nine members--Seven 
to t we lve years of age--Thirty-four 
Negroes and Seventy -five White mem-
bers. 
The children comp osing the elementary group are di-
vided into boys and g irls g roups . These in turn are di-
vided into club groups, mass activity groups, interest 
groups, friendship g roups and classes. Because chrono-
logical age seems to be the criterion for succeBs in the 
elementary g roup, the a g e factor in f orming g roups is of 
more importance than t h e school grade. There are one 
hundred and nine children in the eleme ntary g roups 
studied of which thirty-four are Negro and seventy-five 
are vVhite. At intake each child is given the privilege 
of requesting the type of group in which he or she has 
shown interest and the g roups are formed as closely as 
possible around this verbalized interest. In groups 
where friendship has been the basis of formation there is 
very little interracial mixture. In g roup s where interest 
18 . 
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has b een the basis of formation, an d where t h ere are mixed 
g rouping s t h ere is ve ry little personal interaction. In 
t h ose clubs whe re there is a planned mixed membership, 
activity has resembled an interest group with the only 
s emblance o f club or g anization coming to the fore when 
there is a special activity for wh i ch to p lan. 
In b oth the boys and g irls g roups, the re is very 
little aggressive work done to attract the Negro members 
of t h e community. In the majority of these g roups . 
leadership is volunte e r, and while there is a g reat deal 
of p ositive leadersh i p s k ill emanating from the volun-
teers t he re are certain limitat i ons in such leadership. 
Th e peri o d ic change in volunteer leadership throughout 
the ye ar due to the fact that most volunteers are colleg e 
student s, interfere with the development of the inter-
relationship with group members. 
In s pi te of the p roblems p resente d by lack of con-
t i n uous leadership and p ositive interrac ial g roup exp eri -
ences, the ag ency has ma de an effort whenever possible to 
form groups wh ich bring children of both races tog ether. 
The g irls cooking class at the ag ency is one group that 
was so p lanned. 
The g irls a ged ten and eleven who requested a cook-
ing class were selecte d for the g roup with care; there 
we re five Negro g irls and five White g irls. Each girl 
had one particular friend in the group. This type of 
group required a sharing relationship , but not one in-
timate enough to cause great feeling . As the program 
got un der way those who cooperated were recognized by 
the leader a n d by the group as being cooperative. Those 
g irls who presented themselves as annoying or uncoopera-
tive were thought of as just that. The writer observed 
that those Negro girls who were not very close friends 
at the beginning of the season grouped themselves to-
gether more and more coming to the class sometimes in a 
body. However, although they seemed to feel the need of 
support from each oth er, there was no consp icuous chang e 
in the attitude of White members towards them when some 
of the Negro members were absent. 
There h ave been times when it has b een desirable to 
form single racial g roups as illustrate d in the follow -
ing examp le. 
A g roup was formed around six Negro g irls nine and 
ten years of a g e in an effort to meet the needs of the 
individual memb ers . Certain members of this g roup had 
personality p roblems which were agg ravated by partici-
pation in larger club g rouping s . Their general agg res-
sive b ehavior caused them to be rejected by other house 
members. This behavior also complicated the p roblem of 
interracial relationships since in the mind s of some it 
20. 
seemed to justify the stereotype racial attitudes. Al-
most eve ry member of the g roup belongs to a mixed g roup 
and their behavior in each g roup is noticeably different. 
In a mi x ed racial g roup these individuals are either more 
passive or more agg ressive, according to personality, 
and t h ere is a keener sensitivity to what is sai d as well 
as what is meant by the various members of the g~oup. 
The re is a fr e er feeling a n d atmosphere · in 11 their own 
c lub " a n d more positive response to activities and pro-
jects. Ind ividual ideas are easier to express and the 
compe tition for the leader more evident. 
Co-ed Group - Seventy Vfu i te b oys and g irls--Thirteen 
to seventeen years of a ge . 
The co-ed group at Roxbury Nei ghb orhood House is 
d ivided into two parts. One group consists of girls and 
boy s t welve and thirteen years of ag e; g irls and boys 
fourteen through seventeen years of ag e compose the 
secon d part of the program . 
The co-e d g roup is thought of as the culmination of 
all the various teen a g e clubs within t he a g ency. Recog -
nizing the special needs of adolescents, the a g ency staff 
has as t h e b asis o f its prog ram wi th this g roup the type 
of activity which will most satisfy their physical, 
emotional and intellectual needs • . Because the adoles-
cent is striving to be both indep enden t and dependent .at 
21. 
the same time, he represents a challenge which i s quite 
unlike that of the y ounger child in the agency. 
The growth proc es s in adoles c ence is comnli-
cated by the attitudes o f both family and soci-
ety ••• Thus the eg o has a new burden, that 
of reorganizing its defenses.l5. 
In none of the teen age clubs which are not mixed 
as to sex is there a club which has a Negro member . 
There are two teen a g e g irls clubs which are all Negro, 
bu t they are not included in the co-ed program of the 
agency. The co-ed program is directe d by the co-ed com-
mittee. This committee is comp osed of representatives 
from the various teen age clubs participating in the 
co-ed program. The co-ed program is developed from 
friendship groups. Intergroup activities offe~ the indi-
vidual g roups opp ortunities for wider asso ciations and 
therefore are recognized by .the staff as a madia through 
which interracial understanding mig ht be achieved. Al -
though this is one of the agency's g oals in its co-ed 
program, the desired results have not yet been realized. 
Because they are not included in these natural friend-
ship groups , there is very litt le opportunity to include 
mixed g roups within the co-ed prog ram. 
Of the t wo club g roups of Negro girls one group has 
five memb ers thirteen and f ourteen years of age; the 
15. Gertrude Wilson and Glady s Ryland, Social 
Group Work Practice, p . 103 . 
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other g roup has six membe rs fifteen and sixteen years of 
ag e . In each instan ce there h as been an attemp t made by 
leadership to interest the g irls in the co-ed program, 
wi th no results . Th e g irls in these g roups have no 
interest in ma~-c ing u se of co-ed ,equipment ( phonograph and 
records) in their p rog ramming and even less intere st in 
g iving to the p rog ram. This indifference represents part 
of their refusal to recognize that there is any part for 
them within the ag ency· other t han their club g roup . 
Within the boys club prog ram t here is no g roup of 
teen a g e Negro boys . Therefore a g enc y memb ership limi ts 
the possib ility to develop any na tural co-ed activity 
for these NeSro gi rls. 
The square dance g roup does not include any Negro 
girls or b oys i n its activities, and there is very 
definite verbalization coming from this group conc e rning 
their r efusal to welcome Negro membership . Ye t, it is 
this g roup which seems most attractive to the younger 
teen a g e Neg ro g irls club which has had an opp ortun i ty 
to observe some of its activ ities. The agency p olicy in 
handling this p roblem reflects a good deal of ambivalenc e , 
on t h e one han d 1Nant ing to offer this ac ti vi t y to all wh o 
are interested in it and yet n ot taking definite action 
to he l p chang e t h e hostile reaction towards prosp e ctive 
Ne g ro membership. 
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It woul d seem tha t p arental and adult attitudes are 
very strong in influencing the teen ag e concepts of ac-
cep t ance and rejection of certain g roup s of p eople and 
t ha t t h ere is a ve r y evident car r y over of the s ocial 
e xperien ces found at home i nto t he g roup . The writer ha s 
learn e d in conferences with staff members that man y 
White p arents ha ve stated from time to time that they 
woul d n o t tolera t e the i r s ons a n d daughters dan cing an d 
socia lizing in a ny way which mi ght lead to more intimate 
cont a cts with Ne g roes. The boys a n d g irls, t h ere fore, 
have n o t wa n te d to includ e Negro membe r s in their activ i t y , 
even t h ough t h ey are known f rom school association. 
Alth ough all inter-club activity i s not based on 
·he teros exual relationship s the re is v ery little inclina-
tion of any all g irls' g roup s t o invite the Ne g ro g irls' 
grou~ s to any int er-club activity. Th e only deviation 
from this pattern h as b een stimulated by the g roup l e ad-
ers of the g irls g roup s. In one inst ance there .were 
t wo g i r l s cl ub s (one Ne g ro g roup and one White g roup ) 
which met on d ifferent n i ghts b ut i n th e same club room. 
Both g roup s exp r e sse d t o their l eaders a desire to re-
decorat e thi s r oom. In discu ss ing t h eir ind ividual club s, 
the leade r s felt tha t such an activity mi ght be one way 
of g etting the g irls tog ether . Ea ch g roup was told of 
t he oth ers' wish to do the same thing . Th e l eaders su g -
t 
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g este d a c oop e r a tive project in which each group would 
come tog ether as a unit to re decorate the room. The 
g roup s a greed to t h e plan and looked forward to working 
with each other. P lans were made s eparately as t h ere 
was no opp ortunity f or t he t wo g roups to meet b ecause 
of t h e i r va r i e d individual schedules. Th e actua l work 
was done tog eth er; however, the leaders consciously took 
an active part in t he pro ject and were a ware that any 
rushing of the situation might prove disastrous. 
Th roug h this intervention of t h e l e a der the g irls we re 
ab le to meet and as a r e sult e xpress approval of each 
oth er. From t his f irst intergroup p roject the leaders 
il hope for s omething of a more p ositive relationship to 
evolve. 
Ve rbal expre ssion a g a inst the Negro memb ers of the 
commun i t y and a g e n c y comes out only durin g anx iety 
pro ducing situations . For example, one g irls club h as 
a s p a r t o f its a ctivity a b as ke t ball team. This club 
is entered in compe tition with other s e ttlement house 
te ams withi n the Park Le a gue. V~Len t h e g irls d i s covere d 
t h a t their first g ame wa s to be playe d bef ore t he y h ad 
had a mp l e p ractice they reacte d wi t h t he natur a l fe a rs 
of a.n. y co mp e ting g roup in a lik e situation. There was 
a g r eat deal of disc u ssion as t o h ow they woul d p lay , 
an d e v e n some re alistic r e c o gn i tion of the chanc e tha t 
t. 
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they might lose the f irst game . 
The re was a g reat deal of curiosity around the team 
t hat they were to p l ay , and when t h e y found that the team 
was comp osed of Negro p layers their feelings we re very 
neg ative . At first the g irls sai d that t he y would lose 
t h e g ame bec ause t h ey we re sure t hat the Neg ro g irls 
woul d win. Whe n ques t i oned by the l e ader, the g irls re -
mar~aQ t 1at Neg roes a l way s won a t sports. It wa~ evident 
th&tr thi~ --~~ a ste rebtyped : i de a . 
Th e leader attemp ted to discus s the -possib ility t ha t 
the other girls were not necess a rily any better basketball 
players beca u se of their racial g roup , and that i f the 
opp osing team won it would be because t hey h ad been to-
g ether as a practicing t e am long er than their o~m club 
had b een. Once t he thought that the Ne g roes would be in 
competiti on with them was established, there was a g reat 
deal of doubt as to whether t he y would even b other to 
play the first g ame. The major emphas is was on the lac k 
of desire to p l ay with Negro g i r ls. There was a great 
deal of name calling interjected throughout the entire 
discussion. The leader verbali zed some of t he names 
that the club coul d b e called according to their partic -
ul a r cultural . and na tionality mak-up . Actual use of 
names which t h e club members fe lt as derisive to them 
had some effect . The re was a general d iscussion of 
- ---=-=---=-- - --=--=--:::- --==-
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those Negro girls with whom they were friendly and it be -
came clear to the leader that the g irls had a general pic-
ture about Negroes whi ch did not include. any Negro per-
son they knew and liked as individuals. 
In thinking of pro g ram p lanning , the leader of this 
club felt th~t one way to g et the girls to think in the 
areas of cultural and racial understanding and apprecia-
tion woul d be to focus on a p ositive basis. All of the 
g irls in the g roup are very interested in jazz music . 
The leader p lans to use t his medium as one way of inter -
pra ting the fallacy of t h ought that only one g roup of 
p eople contribute to t he success of jazz. In k eeping 
with the idea of getting the g roup to think :;J Ositively 
in terms of v a rious cultural and racial groups, the 
leader i s conscious that family feelings around the area 
will be at va riance with what she is attempt ing to do 
bu t wi ll try to han dle the situation as the need arises. 
Th e vv ri ter ob served that t he boys in the a g ency 
have always been s t rong er in their verbal disapproval of 
the Ne g roes. For exa~'r p l e , on t h ose evening s when teen 
a g e lifegrc g irls entered the a g ency, t he boys made very 
I 
cons ·9 icuous stereotyped remarks about their presence. 
This name calling was more preval ent Vlh en t he re was a 
dance or social affair be ing sponsored b y the co-e d 
program . Social dancing as well as square dancing is 
I 
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looked upon by t h e adults of the community as the first 
steps in courtship. Be cause of this, and t h e fact t hat 
culturally there is n o room for interracial courtship, 
t here is a reluctance to g ive any chance to thos e per-
s ons not within the same r acial group to participate in 
this type of intimacy . Thus , t he bo y s are not too toler-
ant of any mi x ture in any kind of g roup activity which ., 
may be h eterosexual. There is l~ttl e reaction ag ainst 
Negro boys on a sports l e v e l, but at the same time there 
is very little encourag ement g iven to the Negro boy to 
join t heir group s no matte r wh at t ype they may b e. 
The workshop s an d newspaper g roup s which are also 
part of t he co-e d prog ram offer teen ag ers interested in 
discussion and planning an opp ortunity to include Negro 
membership on a non-intimate basis. However there is 
spasmodic interest shown by t h e Ne g ro g irls in these 
activities . Perhaps this situation is due to the fact 
that the major part of t h e co-ed program i s not open to 
them as a racial g roup. Therefore, they reject those 
activitie s wh ich might prove valuab l e and interesting to 
them because they are n ot welcome d by the maj ority of 
teen age rs to the tota l and more attractive parts of the 
p rogram. 
The leadership of the co -e d progra~ comes from the 
staff Which r e cognizes the overall problems existing in 
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the neighborhood in addition to the strain which the teen 
a ger is undergoing. There is grave concern among the 
staff as to how the program of the ag ency can be better 
adapted to meet the overall needs of the total c o-ed 
membership. Interracial relationships are difficult to 
acquire when there is a g reat d eal of negative feeling 
b eing expre ssed both at home and within the co~munity 
toward t h e minority g roup.· . 
The Adult Group 119 members--E i ghteen years of a g e and 
over--Eight Negro members an d 111 White 
members . 
Th e adult group at Roxbury Neighborhood House is 
divided into two parts. One g roup included two clubs of 
young men a n d .women eighteen through t wenty-five years 
of a g e; the other g roup includes five womens clubs twent y -
five years of a g e and over . 
The Young Adults 
There are two co-ed y oung adult groups. One is a 
square dan cing g roup, ranging in a g e from eighteen to 
twenty-five years . This g roup is comp osed of those young 
men and women who are volunteer leade r s in the regular 
teen a g e sq uare dance p rog rarn. They are members of the 
community an d we ll knovm to the a gency. There is no 
interest in encouraging Negro membership. Prog ramming 
wi th this group is based on the help they g ive the leader 
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with the younger group, combined with the social time 
they have after their work for the evening is over. The 
boy-girl relationship in this group is on . a more advanced 
level and the opportunity thus afforded for more serious 
courtship is an additional factor in not encouraging 
more Negro membership. 
The second group includes young men and women be-
tween the a g e s of seventeen and twenty years. Pro g ram 
wise, the g roup engages in a variety of outside activi-
ties; such as spl a sh parties, bowling and theater trips. 
There are no Ne groes in thi s group, and though the 
g roup is being led by a Negro leader, who is we ll ac-
ce? ted by them, there is no interest in attracting the 
Negro young people of the neighborhood to join. 
In both the young adult groups, the close identifi-
cation with the social mores and customs of their com-
munity or cultural heritag e is seen as firml y entrenched. 
Because t h ere are no Negro house members of the young 
adult a g e this particular prog ram has not felt the need 
to face the issue of possib le inclusion of Negro mem-
bers. 
The Adults 
There ar e five womens clubs within the a g ency program . 
All of these groups are being led by staff members. Of 
30 . 
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nucleus of two of these groups is composed of women who 
have been coming to the ag ency for over twenty years . 
Only t h e older of these two g roups has ever had any 
Ne g ro membership. At the pre sent time there are no 
Negro members in either group. These g roups are prima -
rily social . 
In facing the issue of including Negroes in their 
group, the second of the two g roups mentioned above ex-
p ressed some hesitancy . One or t wo members at the most 
were willing to include Neg ro women, but they were out-
numbered by the maj ority of the women . 
There are three other adult groups in the agency. 
The Play room Mothers Club, Camp Mothe rs Club and the 
Ten-Fifty 'Club. 
The Playroom Mothers Club h as a good interracial 
mixture because the g roup represents the afternoon play -
room membership. The activities of the group are based 
on a..n interest in the playroom. The mothers of this 
group work toward creating a better prog ram for the 
children and for the a g enc y as a whole. The leadership 
of this g roup is the same as that of their children, 
and because the leader h as established such a positive 
relationship with the child ren, there is a unanimous 
acceptance of her by the mothers . 
Pro gramming with this group is b oth social and edu-
-=---- ---=====c 
cational. All phases of the program are well attended , 
and in the social events both within and without the 
agency the ma jor t h ought is t hat the g roup as a whole 
enjoy the evening rather than who is in attendance with 
whom. 
The Camp Mothers Club is a small a nd new group . Th e 
club was conceived with the idea that the mothers of the 
children who attend the a g ency camp should take an in-
terest i n it. There has been lit tle success in g etting 
the Negro mothers of t h e community to attend this club. 
<~ With the e xc ept ion of the Playroom Mothe rs Club , the 
Ne g ro women of t h e communtty view any invitation to be-
come aff iliated with a g roup in the agency with some 
hes itan cy; they are afraid they might not really be we l-
come. Through discussion with the member s of the Camp 
Mo thers Club, the writer feels t hat there is a very posi-
tive feeling toward the Negro women who might join the 
g roup. The only requir.ement for membership is that t h ey 
be interested in helping to create bet ter camping for 
the children of the area through the medium of their club 
pr og ram. 
The Ten-Fifty Club is a new group in the a g ency. 
This group has as one of its ma in functions the job of 
helping to advertise agency p rog ram and p ur~os es through 
t he newspaper and other publications. The group h elps in 
====--=- ==-~ ,.. = 
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the Chi l dren 's Theatre of the ag ency as well as having a 
social time for themselves . This g roup is p rimarily 
based on friendship ties, however , the members reflect 
the feeling s of the neighborhood in t hat t h ey do not 
lean too much toward encouraging Negro women to partici-
p ate in their a ctivities. 
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TI-ffi AGENCY AI'W I NTE.RHAC IAL RELATIONS 
Since the very ex istence of seg reg ation results 
in diminished interg roup c6ntact prejudiced atti-
tudes g row strong er, and seg r eg ation g ains increas-
ing p opular acc eptance . Any propos al to break dovJJ) 
t h e seg re gated patterns is a u tomatically opp osed.l b . 
Sinc e the Orchard Park Housing Project was buil t in 
t he i rnmediate neighborho od of the ag en c y , the negati ve 
feeling toward Negroes h as b een more p revalent. In t h e 
very b eg inning the quest i on as to whether Negroes would 
be a llowed to live in t h e p roject brought ·a great deal of 
hostility from Ne g ro and ~~ite ueople . And when in 1940 
certain civic minded persons and group s urged that h ous-
ing be provided for Negro as well as White families, the 
smouldering emotions of the community flared into verbal 
hostility . 
Th e staff at Roxb ury Neighborhood House learned 
from its members how they felt about the coming of their 
new neighbors . IViore t h an one p e rs on t houg;ht that the in-
elusion of larg e numbers of Neg roes in t h e community was 
a sig n of degeneration of the total are a. The men and 
women of the area saw the situation as ~ threat to their 
status, and the Neg roes in the g reater community reg arded 
the p roblem as an additional barrier in their struggle 
f or existence and respect . 
16. American Council on HQman Relations, Hemmed-
In ABC 's of Race Restrictive Housing Covenants . 
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While the ma jority g roup is developing fears 
and erroneous conceptions of the minori t y group , 
the latter is acquiring and streng thening anti -
majori t y attitudes . l ? . 
So it was that ·when the Orchard Park Hous ing Pro ject 
op ened its doors t h e Negro fami l ies viewed their new neig h -
bors wi th suspicion an d c ontemp t . For not only were these 
f amilies limited to the number of units a llocated to them, 
but they were "tu.cked away" in t he middl e as if , said one 
woman, nthey built this court just for us. 11 The Ne gro 
fami li es were divided on one side by a school building 
and on the third side by unattractive b a ck yards . The 
fourth enclosure of t he "Neg r o Court 11 was banked by a rovv 
of deterior ated three - fami l y structures . It is very easy 
to locate the Negro families in the projec t by s i mp l y 
looking at their address . There are eig ht hundred fam-
ily units in the housing pro j ect in the a rea, and only 
eighty of these are occupied by Ne gro fami lies . 
Now, af ter thirteen year s of living in the neighbor -
hood , the Negro families for t h e most part continue to 
seek their en t ertainment and recre ation away fr om the 
community . There h as been very lit tle feelin g of belong -
ing to the community, and t ho se families regard their 
situation as a mere stepping stone to somethi ng better. 
The writer has found fr om talking to the Negro tenants 
1 7 . Ameri c an Council on t-ruman Re lations , Ibid . 
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that most of the Negro :families view their -neighbors with 
scorn and wish that they could :find a more desirable com-
munity in which to l i ve . Practically,.. the Negro :families 
:feel that they have the convenienc es of l i ving , such as 
h eat and mode rn f acilities, which would be an economic 
difficulty in pri vately o~med homes . Yet , :for the social 
g rowth of tb~ir childr~n they wish that they were more 
accessible to community centers and other agencies which 
woul d we lcome t hem in all of the activities . Roxbury 
Neighb orhood House is not recognized as a p ossible 
source for t he kind of thing that they want . (Indeed, 
there is a surprisine.; unawareness of its existence .) 
" Niy chil-d,ren went to the Neighborhood House when they 
were in Nursery School 11 was the most _frequent comment 
that the 1Jlrri ter heard . And , as the a g ency l ooks back 
over its records , it is easily determined that the ma -
t 
jority of Ne g ro chil dren who make use of its services 
have been those from six to eleven years of age . 
There has been a g-reat deal of concern over the 
services that the ag ency h a s to offer to its entire com-
munity. The feeling has been exp re ssed by both the 
staff and th·e board that there should be s ome concerted 
e f fort made to g ive the Negro families a c l earer under-
standing that they are we l come . In addit i on, agency 
policy has been expl aine d and interpreted again and 
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again to its membership; i.e., that the Negroes will not 
be denied admittance to any activity ·which the house has 
to offer. Yet, unexpressed feeling s can be felt, and 
those few Negro women who have tried to become friendly 
with the a dult membe r s of the agency have received cold 
and over polite hospitality. In one instance , an agency 
member sold tickets to her Negro neighbor f or a social 
function, leaving behind her the idea that there would 
be very few Ne groes present, and that it woul d be under-
standable if she did not attend . There have been other 
instances of a similar nature whi ch have discouraged 
those Ne g ro women who have attempted to become accepted 
by groups in the agency. 
Adult prejudice is often due to an unwilling-
ness to trace the origin of one's tradition or 
beliefs , or to recognize that many opinions and 
attitudes have been handed down from p revious 
g enerations living under very different condi-
tions.lS . 
Th e beliefs and attitudes of the adults in the Rox-
bury Neighborhood House area have spread to the children, 
and t h e great question before the a g ency is what to do 
to help make for better unders·tanding between the two 
races. But before they could cope with the problem , 
Roxbury Neighborhood House had to recognize the ethniG 
group comp ositi_on of the area. 
18. American Council on Human Relations, Ibid. 
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The three largest foreign-born groups in the area 
were from Italy , Ireland and Canada. The largest reli-
g ious g roup ~epresented was Catholic.l9 . ~egroes af-
filiated with this denomination wa s a t a minimum.) 
Geog raphically, the Negro population was concentrated in 
the center of the area. With the advent of the Negro 
to the communit y the majority g roup, while not always 
toleran t of each other, were for the most part intolerant 
of the Negro . The a g ency recognize d that the relig ious 
and cultural p attern of t h e community was not too easily 
a d ap tabl.e to chang e. Thus, community read iness to ac-
cept the new cultural and relig ious beliefs as well a s 
the new racial g roup see~ed, to the a g en cy, an imp or t ant 
factor in the total problem of interra cial integration . 
Th e ag en cy felt that the intang i b le factors which 
permeated t he communi ty such as ideolog ies, concepts and 
mores were difficult elements in whi ch to become involve d . 
Therefore, the staff had to set fo r itself a prac tical 
base which would offend none. Starting from within, the 
policies and purposes of the a g ency were ex amined and re-
emphasize d to include the total communit y within its 
framework of services. Secondly, the staff was conscious 
of the fact that merely attracting the newcomers was 
superficial, and that t h ere should be a definite concern 
19. U. S . Census, P opulation Statistics of the 
Dudley East Area, 1950 . 
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to include the Negroes in its total program. This second 
basic step has many ramifi cations: (a) The entire pro-
g ram of t he a g ency h ad to be ex amined; friendship g roups , 
closed clubs and certain activities which kept Negro 
membership at a minimum would have to be re-evaluated. 
(b) Agency formation of any all-Negro g roups would have 
to be int erpreted to both staff and membership , and 
p lanned on a basis of eventual disintegration of the 
group in order to fit the members into the total house 
pro gram. (c) Education for interracial understanding 
would have to be fa ced squarely. · And ( d ) the ag ency 
staff would have to make a concerted effort in its work 
of community organization to include a true representa-
tion of the entire community. 
What Was Done 
The staff bes an to look at _intake, leadership and 
p rogram from t h e point of view of including more Negroes 
in the various types of groups. The staff became v e r y 
conscious of some of the seeming l y insignificant t h ing s 
in the area of intake. For example, a g reat deal of 
feeling was unwittingly aroused when a Neg ro child had to 
be turned away because there was not an available group. 
The child took the refusal as a racial insult. In order 
to tighten this area, staff has had some follow-up of 
t ___ ~ 
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every re f used child with a p ostal card or home visit to 
exp lain the re as ons f or registration refusal. Thi s t yp e 
of interes t h as h elped !~meas urably in agen cy - Negro 
family relations . 
A sincere attempt h as been made to include as many 
Negro children in the v a rious g roups as p oss ib le, with 
an emp h a sis on attracting teen ag e boys and g irls to the 
a g ency in order to create an accepte d p lace for them in 
the total co-ed prog ram. From the preceding chapter one 
can see t h e diff ic u l ty with whi ch staff b as had to work. 
In most instan c e s the Negro members who are eligib l e in 
age to j oin the co-ed p rogram h ave had so many p ersonal 
p rob l ems , that individual readiness to join any hetero-
sexual g roup regardl ess of racial f act ors is neg lig ible. 
Leadership within the ag enc y was observed by staff 
with a n added s timul us g iven t o all l eaders , voluntary 
and pa i d , in the direction of interra c ial adj u stments of 
g roups. Al l leaders we re asked to be aware of their 
Negro membe r s b oth from- t he point of v1ew of indivi dual 
needs and g roup accep tance and hostility. Th e leade rs 
were g iven an opportunity t o explore their feel ing s a-
round interra cial understanding in order to be come awar e 
of any inadequacy or weakness t ha t t h ey might h ave in 
the area . 
In the realm of communit y org aniz ation, t h e agency 
-=-- ==--- -=-~ ---====-=..co==+==4== 
supp orted the Dudley East Area Council. Th e Council, c om-
posed of men and women of the neighborhood, concentrate 
their efforts on making the community more livab le for 
all. The s taf f he l p e d to interest a r e presentation of 
Negro as well a s ~mite citizens to mee t and d iscuss prob-
lems pertinent to the neighborhood . Through this the 
ag ency and community were able to know one another on an 
objective and interested basis . Hather than let this 
Council remain dep endent up on the a g enc y , the staff skill-
fully e ased the organization out of t he house and into 
t he community. Meet ing in the local school b uilding and 
the housing project administration buildi~g , the Coun cil 
has relied upon the ag ency for gui dance only . Through 
the e f forts of those neighb ors interested in their 
health and s ocial we l fare, Negro and Wll.ite persons have 
met regularly and worked together vvi th success. 
The g row t h of communit y services is one of 
the ma jor characteristics of mod~rn industrialize d 
society . It is an essential expression of that 
concern for the indiv i dual which lies at the root 
of what we mean by democracy. As our conception 
of what is essential to a full and s a tis fying life 
is expanded with the s lowl y rising standard of 
living , our democratic creed--feeble t h ough it 
often may be in practice--has been p otent enough 
to give birth to a constantly exp anding effort to 
bring such essentials within t h e reach not only 
of a privileg e d few b ut of the ent ire population . 20 . 
20 . Grace L. Coyl e, Groun Work Wi th Ameri can 
Youth, p . 1. 
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CHAPTER VI 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
Summary 
This thesis attempted to study the problem of inter-
racial relationships among the membership of Roxbury 
Neighb orhood House. For the purposes of this thesis the 
writer studied the total a gency p rogram in terms of 
groups i n whi ch t here were : (l) pronounced interrac ial 
groupings ; (2) slight interracial g ro up ings, and (J) 
homog eneous rae ial g roupings . The spe cific program. areas 
s tudied were: (l) playroom, (2) elementary g roup , 
(J) co-e d group , (~. ) adult group . 
P l ayroom 
The p lay room group of seventy children, fiv e and six 
I . years of 
., 
a g e, was the largest interracial group within 
il 
!I 
the ag ency. (There were thirty Negro children in the 
group .) The study showed that young children are not a s 
concerned with racial differences as they are wi th the 
fun that can be derived f rom the group and t h e leader. 
It also indicated that the playroom g roup was not con-
scious of the cultural and social attitudes which seeme4 
to exist within the communi ty. Therefore, racial dif-
fe r enc es seemed to be recognized and accepted without 
any serious difficul t ies. 
=--==-= ---=---===--
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The role of the leader played an important part in 
the playroom group. Leadership skills were used not 
only to g ive the group a meaningful experience, but also 
to help strengthen the positive acceptance e a ch individu-
al had for one another . 
Elementary Group 
The elementary group studied included 109 girls and 
boys seven to twelve y ears of age . V\lhile their groups 
were not as interracial in make-up as the playroom, they 
afforded ample opportunity to include Negro and V\lhi te 
children in a grouping . In instances where friendship 
had been the basis of club formation there was very little 
. 
interracial mixture . In situations whe re the club was 
formed at intak e and planned by staff as an interracial 
group, t h ere evolved very little personal interacti on . 
Howeveri where the g roup focus was on interest, the 
manner in whi ch Negro and VVhi te members responded was a 
positive one. 
Co-ed Group 
The co-ed program of Roxbury Neighborhood House was 
a homog eneous group composed of seventy white boys and 
g irls thirteen to seventeen years of a ge. This co-ed 
pr og ram was b a sed on natural friendship g roups and was 
not interracial because there were no Negroes included in 
these par ticular friendshi p grouning s. There were two 
teen a g e Negro g irls clubs elig ible for the co-ed program 
b ut there was little interest shown by these girl s in 
affiliating with t h e co-ed p rogram as it existed. There 
were no teen ag e Ne g ro b oys' g roups in the agency pro -
g ram. 
Adult Gro up 
The a dult group consisted of 119 members eighteen 
years of age and over . This g roup included eight Ne gro 
and 111 Y.lliite members. The adult group was divided into 
' 
two parts. One part consisted of the young adults (two 
co-e d g roups eighteen to twenty - five years of age ) and 
the other of matu re adult s (five women' s g roup s twent y -
five years of a g e and over .) There were no Ne g ro mem-
bers in t h e y oung adult group . There were eigh t Neg ro 
women in one of the women's clubs studied . 
Conclusions 
This study indicated that there is a definite prob-
lem of interracial relationship at Roxb ury Neighborhood 
House. This prob lem manifests itsel f in the following 
situations: 
1. Intak e 
Groups forme d on the basis of natural frien dship 
tie s did not include any interracial mixture. In g roups 
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where interest was the basis for format i on t h ere was more 
opp ortunity fo r int erracial g rouping s. It was p ossible 
to forman interracial g roup on the p layroom ag e level 
but s ocial g roup s on the elementary, co-ed and adult 
levels were more difficult to achieve; i n fact, on the 
co-ed level t h ere were no mixed soc ial groups. The ele-
mentary program did seem particularly disposed towards 
the forma tion of mixed interest groups and there was 
also some acceptance of this idea on the co-ed and a dult 
levels, (i.e., Playroom Mothers Clul1 , Camp Mothers Club, 
and certain boys gym g roups). The very limi ted number 
of Ne g ro members in the co-ed g rouping lessened ttie 
opportunity to integrate the two races, particul arly 
I 
since there were no Negro boys r egistere d in club g roup s. 
This situation also deprived the Ne g ro g irl membership 
of the opp ortunity for positive co-ed experience within 
the fr~mework of the total program. 
2. Leadership _ 
Actual group leadership appeared ~o be a decisive 
factor affecting this interracial p roblem . Lack of con-
tinuity of leadership caused by the f requent turn-over of 
volunteer leaders interferred with the development of a 
more con centrated focus on stimula ting interracial group -
ing s . This situat i on was part i cul arly apparent in the 
elementary program which relied so heavily on volunteer 
leadership. Then, . too, there appeared to be little 
stimulus given by leadership to attract Negro boys , 
particularly on the co-ed l evel, to the a g ency. 
3. Racial Insecurity 
In instan ces where incH vi duals have difficulty 
in accepting themselves, the study has implied that their 
needs of both personal and social adjustment may be best 
met in a homog eneous g roup setting . The study indicated 
that certain Neg ro g irls who were most unacceptable to 
the total a g ency membership were fre e r in their own club . 
In situations where ins e cure Negro g irls were placed in 
interracial g roups the writer observed that their person-
ality problems were most accentuated. 
4· Patterns of Adolescence 
One of the characteristics of adolescence is the 
tendency to be quite selective about choosing one ' s 
friends and associates . Because of this pattern it is 
difficult to form interraci.al club g roups on a teen a g e 
level as was indicated in the agency co-ed program . 
The attitude of the adult community which sought to 
discourage interracial friendship s on the teen-ag e level 
affected program development . In the square dance group 
as well as in the co-ed progrmn the membership did not 
encourag e Negro participat i on. As the study indicated 
d a n cing is re g arded by the community as the first step 
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in courtship and therefore situations which might en-
courage a b oy - g irl relationship on an interracial level 
are g iven no opp ortunity to develop . 
V. Att i t udes 
The study re vealed that the prob lem of community 
attitudes towar d the Neg roes was exnre ssed by the agency 
members during anxiety provokin g s ituations , as for 
examp le the g irls b asketbal l te am an d the ir initia l 
re luctance to compete with a Neg ro g irls basketball team 
(p . 25 . ) Name calling and verbal rejection of the 
Ne g roes in the community resulted when the agency mem-
bers feared t hat Ne gro e s might be included in their 
activity. The boys of the ag ency were more open in 
their h o s tile attitudes toward Neg roe s and e xpressed 
the i r fee ling s during those t imes when Ne g ro g irls e n -
tere d the agency ( p . 27 .) The p rob lem of Negro accep-
tance by the adul ts was revealed in their re l uctance to 
accept t h e Ne g ro wome n in the e.g enc y and in their g roups . 
Th e writer observed that in the n on-intimate 
g roup s s uch as t he d iscussion workshop and ne wspaper 
g roup, the Ne gro g irls, a lthough elig i b le, woul d not 
participate . The study showed that when the Negro girls 
were denied parti c i pation in t he mo r e attractive group s , 
the y would not particip ate in these interest g r oup s 
whi c h they considered sec ond choice. 
The thesis showed t h at ag ency administration 
recognized that the interracial problem of the community 
was reflected in the g eneral b ehavior and attitude of 
ag ency membership. The study also indicated that the 
agenc y set ~oals toward streng thening interracial under -
standing by reex amining its ~olicies and purposes and by 
its wo rk in the community. It was revealed in the study 
that a g ency leadership and staff made an effort at in-
take to form as many interracial g r oupings as poss ible. 
It was considered important in situations where it was 
n o t p ossible to accep t a Negr o child because the re was 
no ava i lab le g roup, to int erpret this refusal to the 
family. 
In terms of long rang e p lanning the study indi-
cated that the playroom gr oup could be used as a nucleus 
for furthering interracial group s at the a gency. Strong 
leadership wi th an awareness of the manife stations of 
interracial int,eractions can help to stimulate b etter 
understanding . The writer feels t hat in developing 
program on the elementary, co-ed and adult levels within 
the realms of intergroup understandin g the creation of 
a common i nterest, whi ch is based on a less intimate con-
tact, makes the fusion of the races more ~ossible . 
In the area of community organization the study 
revealed · that the ag ency stimulated the involvement of 
48. 
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Neg ro and Whi te families in t he Dudley East Area Council. 
The Council has shown that there are many positive non-
· threatening situations wh ich can lead to some understand-
ing and acceptance of one rac i al g roup by the othe r. 
Th e bas i q p u rp ose of any ne i ghborhood agency is to streng -
then the family and community life of its members. 
Roxbury Neighb orhood House recognizes the problem it 
faces in interracial relations and i s attempting to solve 
it t h roug h a g ency and community programs. 
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TABLE II 
CLUBS J3A.SbD ON SLIGHT I NTERRACI AL GRO UPING 
Activity Neg ro White Total 
----------- ------------------------
Camp Mothers Club 
Get-Tog ether-Club 
'I! . N. Club 
Playroom Mothers Club 8 
Ten-Fifty Club 
Young Adul ts 
-====--~= 
L~ 4 
36 36 
25 25 
9 17 
10 10 
27 27 
ii 
i ii 
t 
I 
I 
' 
TABLE III 
CLUBS BASED ON HOI'IIOGENEOLTS RAC IAL GROUP I NGS 
~ 
I 
Activity Arz.e ,_ Negro Whit e Total 
Cl ub (G) 13-15 10 10 
Club (G ) 14 - 17 11 11 
Club (G) 1L1 -1 6 10 10 
Club (G ) 1 2-15 30 30 
Club ( G ) 10-11 6 0 6 
Club ( G ) 15-16 7 0 7 
Club ( B) 13-15 7 7 
Cl ub ( B) 14-16 7 7 
I Cl ub (B) 12-ll_,. 5 5 
I 
li Club (B) 12-lh 9 9 
I' 
I 
I Club (B) 12-ll.,. 10 10 
I Key : (G) Girls Groups, ( B) Boys Groups I 
I 
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SCHEDULE OF G~UES TIO:NS 
A. Neighborhoo d Interviews 
1. Do you send y ou r children to Hoxbury Neighborhood 
House? 
2 . What a g encies do t h e y g o to? 
3. V'Jhy don't they g o to the Neighb orhood Hou se ? 
4· How long did t h e y go? 
5. Did the y l e ave for any specific reason? 
6. Do y ou g o t o Roxbury Neighborho od House? 
7 . When did y ou mo ve to the Orc hard Park Housing 
Pr oject? 
8 . How do y ou feel a b out living in the p roject? 
9 . \1_hat i s your a tti tuQ.e towa r d t h e White g roup of 
the area? 
B. Ag enc y Membership Interviews 
l. Would y ou accep t Ne g ro membership in your group? 
2 . Have y ou eve r been in an interracial g roup? 
3. Woul d y ou accept a Neg ro l e ader? 
4. Would y ou accept a White leader? 
c. Staff Interviews 
1. Is t here a p roblem of interracial g roup ing s in 
t h e ag ency ? 
2 . What is the ag ency 's policy in th i s a rea? 
3. What fa ct ors crea te this problem? 
4· Where is t h e p r ob l em most a pp arent in the ag ency 
p rog ram" 
5. What is t he role of the leade r in relation t o thi s 
p roblem? 
i v 
6. What steps is the agenc y tak ing toward solving this 
p roblem? 
v 
